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STLVERTON, Ore.. Dec. 23
Special) To George "Good

Will toward men" are. It would
seem, not merely empty words to
be shouted from the pulpits and
sung by choirs on Christmas day,
nor Is Santa Claus Just a

red-cloth-ed gentleman
bearing gifts - from mythical
lands. To George, one gathers.
"Good Will toward men" Is some-
thing one does as well as says
and the real Santa .: Claus -- is
something that ' has Jo do with
the Christmas spirit rather than
a pack of material gifts. So
George and Mrs. George . have
gone quietly about for weeks
retting ready for this "good will
toward men - and .Santa Claus"
business. As a result 1500 bags
of candy will be distributed to
Sllverton children between 4 and
6 o'cloek on Christmas day. The
candy is being furnished by
George and Mrs. George. The

Benny .Friedman, of the New
lork Giants, being tackled by
members ef the Notre Dame All

f Stars, but too late. Benny had
I already scored one of the many 1

I Giant touchdowns at the Pole I

WOODBURN, Dec, 23 A spe-
cial Christmas progrsm was given
at the Woodbum Methoist church
Sunday evening. Various musi-
cal - selections, readings, and
playlettes made up the program.
Dr. A. F. de Lesplnasse of Hub-
bard directed the orchestra and
G. A. Landon acted as choir di-

rector.
The program was:1
Orchestra selection "St. Nich-

olas Night."
Choir selection "Who Is This

That Cometh?" '
Song "Oh .Little Town of

Bethlehem." by Miss Carrie Wa
terbury's class.

Euphonium solo "The Mes-
sage" by Franklin de Leeplnasse.

Playlette "A Christmas Box
From Aunt Jane," by the mem-
bers of the Junior and Intermedi-
ate classes.

Solo "The Cradle of Bethle-
hem," Mrs. Dave Jackson.

. Choir selection "It Came Up-
on a Midnight Clear."

Organ solo "Christmas Fanta-
sia." by S. E. Brune.

Prayer Rev. Glenn 8. Har-ton- g,

iastor.
Christmas offering.
Orchestra selection "Hearts

Longing."
Choir selection "Heaven's

Eternal King."
Selection "It Came Upen a

Midnight Clear, by Pauline Live-sa- y,

" Joyce Woodfin, Kathleen
Garrison and Helen Woodfin.

Orchestra selection "Tender
Thoughts." '

Reading "I Had a Dream." by
Kathleen Garrison.

Pantomime and Tableau
"Nearer My God to Thee" by
Mrs. Larclore's class.

eo, quarterback of the Notre
Dame team, who also received
a timepiece, and Mayor James
J. Walker, who presented the
watches.

TEST STATTON, Dec 23
Pleasant Grove r. Presbyterian
ehurch held their Christmas ex-
ercises Sunday afternoon. Theehurch was decorated in keeping
of the season. A Christmas tree
and Santa Clans pleased the chil-
dren very. much. The following;
prograb was rendered: x

SonK "Joy to the World."Prayer ; by the pastor. Rev.
Stewart of Albany.

Recitation, "December Joys."
Ivan Royse. - - -

Recitation. "Christmas In theHeart." Baddy Asche.
Recitation, 'Santa Clans." Mel-T-in

-- Asche.
Recitation, "Christmas Club."Conrad Lee. - .

Son. "Oh! Little Tow- n- of
Bethlehem." -

- Recitation.. --Happy ChristmasDays," Grace Bowne.
Recitations by Namol Cham-berli- n

and Dean Bowne.- Sons; "Christmas Carol."
Recitation "T h e Wondrous

Christmas Time." Velma Royce.
Recitation, "Christmas," Tom-

my Bowne.
Recitation. "Christ is Born,"Joan Bowne.
The offering was received.
A Christmas address by Rer.Stewart. .

Song, "Holy Night."
Then came Santa . Claus withhis well rilled pack; of well filled

sacks of treats for-al- l. present
The school will hjld theirChristmas exercises Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2:30 p. m. After the
program-schoo- l will be dismisseduntil Monday. The parents' andfriends are cordially Invited to
attend these exercises.

The community lak ht plan-ning an all 4ay ssaetln for NewYear's community dinner atnoon, with the business meeting
snd program in afternoon. Mrs.Asche, Tegen, Lacy and Bone areen program committee. Every-
one la Invited to attend andbring a well filled basket withthem..

The Ladles of the Growersclub did no$ hoW their regular
meeting last week on account
of everyone being so busy with
Christmas work, but will as-
sume their regular meetings and
work after New Years.

Word was received of the death
of the little Turner girl at Mill
City last Thursday. The Turner's
have-- many friends in this com-
munity who sympathise with
them in loss of their dear one.

toys which are . sewed together
and stuffed at the homes. Each
child has made at least ', one at
tractive Christmas present with
the assistance of Miss Reynolds.
The school will give their pro-
gram Christmas eve.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Trench
of Zena attended the Christmas
program given at the Friends
church in South Salem Sunday
afternoon. In the evening they
were " present at the splendid
Christmas cantata given at the
Leslie Methodist church of Sa
lem.

1 QEy Will Buy -- j (Ej
Shipley's

wives of the local members of
the Loyal Legion of Loggers and
Lumber men are aiding- - In the
preparation of the bags necessary
for the candy. Formerly the 4L
order furnished this candy but
because of the hard times spoken
of this year the Georges thought
that maybe the 4L's could use
their candy fund elsewhere. And
the three evenings prior to
Christmas from the hours of 30

to 9:30, under the sponsor-
ship of George and Mrs. George
a Christmas program of music,
recitations and brief- - holiday
talks Is being broadcast through-
out the business district of Sll-
verton. Several loud speakers sit-
uated at various points in the
business districts will pick up the
sound and relay it to the men
and women on the streets.

Just In case there are some un-
believable as it may seem at Sll-
verton who do not know who
"George and Mrs. George" are. a
word of explanation may not be
amiss. These two have another
name Manolls, I have heard
them called but to Sllverton
they are "George and Mrs.
George. And tucked away off
from one of Silverton's main
streets Is George's place where
the children of Sllverton small
and big, old and young get
their shoes polished, buy their
candy bars and so on, and with
each purchase George hands out
the cheeriest smile and the big-
gest "hello" that can be found at
Sllverton.

Silverton Grange
Calls Oft Friday

Night Meeting
SILVERTON, Dec. 23. There

will be no meeting of the Silver-to- n

grange Friday night, the regu-
lar meeting night of this grange.
The meeting held last Friday
night was a special meeting call-
ed for the purpose of electing of-
ficers and so that no meeting need
be held during the Christmas hol-
idays. Wednesday night, January
7, the Silverton grange and the
Silverton Hills grange trill hold a
Joint meeting in the hall of the
latter organisation. - -

nrday evening to a packed house.
The program was well given, af-
ter which Santa Claus appeared
and distributed presents, candy,
nuts, popcorn and apples to thosepresent. Miss Grace Dunagan de-
serves much praise in the manner
in which the j program was ren-
dered.

J. O. Dixon made a - business
trip to Oregon City Friday after-
noon. "!

: Marlon Thomas, -- who attends
Oregon. State college; Is spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thomas. John
Thomas, youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas, who was kicked in
the face by a horse, was able to
brought home the last of the
week from the Sllverton hospital
where ho had been for several
days, and Is getting along nicely.

Miss Doris Hogg of Salem spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg.

The Misses Clara Mickens and
Dorothy Hoffer of Mw Angel vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Louise Schae-che- r

several days the last of the
week.

TEH OLD Sill'
WITH NEW PLAY

WOODBURN, Dee. 23. "The
Light in the Sky." a Christmas pa-
geant was presented at the Wood-bur- n

Presbyterian church Sunday
evening. About 30 people were
in the pageant which told the
Christmas story fn a new way.

Before the pageant, the chil-
dren of the primary department
gave a clever skit.

Later candy wae distributed to
all those present by Santa Claus.

Many students from college are
visiting their homes m Woodburn
during? Christmas vacation. Win-to- n

Hunt, Cecil Espy and Lodrew
Moshberger are home from the
university of Oregon. Adrian and
Laverne Schooler, Murel Nehl and
Walter Bomhoff are home from
Columbia university. Joyce Wood-fi- n

and Pauline Livesay are here
from Willamette. Dorothy Covey
is home from Monmouth Normal.

WELCOME SANTA

WALDO SCHOOLS

WALDO HILLS. Dec. 23. The
pupils of the Ceaterview' school
presented their Christmas program
Friday evening under the ' direc-
tion of their teacher, Mrs. Helen
Paget. Relatives and friends num-
bering f7 enjoyed the program.
The room eras lovely with Christ-
mas greens, posters and a decor-
ated tree. A blackboard drawing
had been done for the occasion by
Frank Bowers. The following
program was given:

Welcome, Dellora Doerfler and
Donald Larson; a naturalization
court, Reba Geer Judge, Helen
Goodknecht bailiff, Sam Wilson
as an Italian, Norman Rue a Ger-
man and Ralph Wendell, an Irish-
man; vocal duet. Vesper and "Re-
ba Geer; recitation, Helen Larson;
play, "Spirit of Christmas," Hel-
en Goodknecht, Janet Com stock,
Norman Rue, Fern Ray, Helen
Larson, Vesper Geer, Ralph Wen-
dell, Donald Larson, Sam Wilson,
Reba Geer; scripture reading, Jan-
et Comstock; play, "A Bad Bey
at Christmas," Harlan Nerison,
Dellora Doerfler, Donald L rson,
George Haberly, Helen Larson;
Christmas carol, school; Testa-
tion, Reba Geer; vocal trio, Reba
and Vesper Geer, Helen Good-
knecht; play, "The Lost Trous-
ers," Janet Comstock, Dellora
Doarfler, Donald Larson, Harlan
Nerison, George Haberly. At the
close of the program gifts were
distributed and home made can-
dy and "popcorn balls served to
everyone.

In a beautifully decorated room
the pupils of the Evergreen school
gave their program to a crowded
house Tuesday evening. The af-
fair was in charge of the teachers.
Mrs. Neal Verbeck and Mardon
Oveross:

Song, ' "Star " of the East." up-
per room; recitation, Harvey
Gehrlng; play. "Deaf Uncle Sim";
recitation, Margaret Vearrier;
song, Overlund girls; recitation,
Miriam Gehrlng; song, "Lullaby
Time," primary girls; monologue.
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Grounds, New York City, where,
the Giants wea the came, 22-- 0.

"A Nice Grandma, Miriam Gehr-
lng; recitation. Gene Vearrier;
play "Trouble in Santa Land";
piano solo, Doris Town; recita-
tion, Leo Lund; song, "Father
Christmas. upper room; fairy
drill. Junior room; recitation,
Geraldine Dickman; monologue.
"A Christmas Habit." Alvln Lund;
play, "Uncle Sam's Mistake": star
drill, upper grade, girls; song.
Lena and Delia Kellerhals; recita
tion. Doris Town; play, "Old Mr.
Particular, upper grades; .song.
"Merry Christmas," primary;
monologue, "A Nice Mary," Olive
Joy Rorp; pantomime, "Holy
Night"; play, "At Christmas
Time," primary; monologue. Jane
Ogden; recitation, "Farewell."
Olive Joy Roop.

Entertain Club
At Meier Home;

Christmas Party
BRUSH COLLEGE, Dec. 23.

The Brush College Helpers were
entertained with a delightful
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. George Meier Thursday af-
ternoon. A prettily decorated tree
and Christmas symbols about the
rooms were a pleasant reminder
of the holiday season. Mrs. Meier
had charge of the program ar
rangements. With her two daugh
ters, Gertrude and Myrtle, she
gave a humorous short play, fol-
lowed by games In which all join-
ed.

Mrs. A. R. Ewing, president,
presided at the business meeting
at which- - time a report was given
by the delegation of women who
went to Dallas recently to peti
tion the county court for a health
nurse for Polk county. They said
that 450 had been, set aside to
ward trying out this worthy pro
ject for several months. Mrs. Carl
Harriett led devotional. Mrs. A.
R. Ewing was in charge of the
usual flag ceremonial.

The hostess was assisted at the
refreshment hour by Mrs. V. L.
Gibson and Mrs. A. E. Utley. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. M. F. McCall on
Wallace road.

and $4.95

(Left to right) Knute Rockne,
coach Of the Notre JJame team,
who received a watch for March--
mont Schwartz, one of his All
America! players; Frank Carid

ham era has

YULE PROGRAM

HAZEL GREEN, Dec. 23
The. Christmas program given by
the' Sunday school . was well at-
tended. .

Song: "Come Thou Almighty
King," audience; song "Five Lit-
tle Candles," beginners class;
scripture, Luke 2:8-2- 0; Junior
class, song duet, "The Heart of
the Shepherd," Misses Hazel and
Belle Hufford; Illustrated stor-
ies. The Nativity and the Visit of
the Three Wise Men, M r s.
Charles W. Cady, songologue,
The Christmas Messenger in song
and story; young folks class,
with special songs by Dorothy
and Frank Hufford and Norman
Luckey. Mr. Bowman, reader and
Norah Rutherford, pianist, sang
"O Little Town .of Bethlehem,"
dismissed by Charles W. Cady.
The school very much appreci-
ated Mr. and Mrs. Cady's pres-
ence and assistance.

J. F. Hufford, son Leslie and
Ernest Luckey have returned
from a month's stay on Mr. Huf-ford- 's

farm near Cascadla. They
were clearing land.

William McCormack of Oregon
City is cutting wood for Joseph
Zelinskl on the farm Mr. Zelin-s- ki

bought of C. H. Powell. Mr.
McCormack is staying with
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Woelke.

Teacher Shows
Toy Making Art

ZENA. Dec. 23 Miss Lillian
Reynolds, teacher of the Zena
school has been instructing the
younger pupils In the art of
Christmas toy making at inter-
vals during the past two weeks
Miss Reynolds has giten the old'
er children patterns for cloth

$4.95
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Ful1 fashioned, all silk,
new narrow French heels

Fleece lined leather driv--
in gloves.

Kiddies sweaters in
pullover styles.

Dance sets, slips, combi- -
ta '

Cotton flannel robes
pink and blue.

All leather, new styles, calf-- i

skins m patent lather, glased
morocco and su

ede finished. -

prices
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Men's Sox

GIVES WITH
SCOTTS MILLS, Dec. 23. The

cantata - "The New Born King"
was given Sunday evening at the
Friends' church. Theantata was
given under the direction of Miss
Phyllis-Maey- , and each one ren-
dered their part excellently "to a
well-fille-d house. They held their
Christmas program Sunday morn-
ing, and a treat was distributed
to all present.

A Christmas program was glv-- n.

at the Noble scboolhouse- - Sat- -
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are ready to finish up the largest sale of gift merchandise that we have ever had. The following
for themselves and have made our store headquarters for all practical gifts.

Ladies' Leather Bags
Incradiaf our Complete Stock with a large sample
tine of traveling men's samples In all colors and
styles. Sold regularly up to $10.00. Wa will place the
lot on sale at two prices

Ladies' Slippers, Mules
Our entire stock of leather and quilted Satin Slippers,
Brldgt Ptunpa and Boudoir Slippers; Unlet of all
kinds, Daniel Green and Imported, regularly priced

p to $15X0 go at two prices

Ladies' Silk Hose
RoDins Petit Pfeot

of AH Ladias Hom and tat kind that
tafidaf about. Look Ilka very aipensira

Bis; Bne travails; man's samples
WOOL SILK LISLE

. SILK AND MERCERIZED i
YahMs from BO to 100 all one price

$2.95 and$3.95 3 pairs $1.00pair in box, $5.50
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